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1.
EU-Africa trade relations:
Where do we come from?
Where are we heading to?

EU and Africa are major trading partners
The EU is Africa’s 1st trading partner
accounting for 27% of Africa’s total trade in
2020 and by far its largest export market, ahead
of China, India, and the US.
Africa is the EU’s 4th largest trading
partner, after the United States, China, and the
United Kingdom.
Africa is an attractive and growing market
for EU trade and investment with an
estimated population of 1.34 billion.
EU trade with Africa=
 2 times as much as EU trade
with Japan or Canada
 1.5 times as much as EU trade
with Latin America
 0.5 times as much as EU trade
with UK

EU-Africa trade: €225 bn (2020); fairly
balanced, with a surplus in the EU’s favour of
€23 billion; 20% increase between 2016 and
2019.
EU-Sub-Saharan Africa: €115.3 bn (2020),
EU imports 55.2 bn, EU exports 60 bn.

EU and Africa are major trading partners
Covid-19
impact

Through the preferential trade regimes, more than 90% of African exports
enter the EU market of 450 million consumers free of import duties.

Structure of Africa‘s exports to the EU
• Moving towards exports diversification and less dependency

on fuels and raw materials: vehicles (6.7%), machinery
(9.2%), textiles and clothing (6.1%), agricultural products
(19%).

• Diversification success stories

Structure of EU‘s exports to Africa
• Machinery

(26%), chemicals and pharmaceuticals (16%),
agricultural products (14.6%), refined oils (11%), cars and car
parts (8.2%).

2.
Why is Africa important to the EU? Our
vision in the Trade Policy Review
Communication

Trade Policy Review
Africa is a key geographical priority in the new EU trade strategy.
Headline actions on Africa are included in the TPR, political
compass and good working basis to define deliverables for the next
Summit:

• an enhanced EU-Africa dialogue

•

deepening and widening of trade agreements, to respond
to the increasing demand from African partners to expand
the partnership beyond trade in goods

•

explore further the possibility of enhancing links and
synergies between different trade arrangements with
African countries, for example through more harmonised
rules of origin in trade with the EU

•
•

pursue sustainable investment facilitation initiatives
building sustainable value chains

EU-African relations: background
Key markers:

• President Juncker’s proposed “AfricaEurope Alliance for Sustainable
Investment and Jobs” (September
2018)

• Communication “Towards a

Comprehensive Strategy with Africa”
of the Von der Leyen Commission
(March 2020)

• Trade Policy Review (TPR)

Communication of February 2021

.•

Delayed AU-EU Summit to take place
in February 2022

Potential AU-EU Summit trade deliverables
• High Level Dialogue on the African Continental Free Trade
Area (AfCFTA)

• Reflection on harmonisation of rules of origin
• Promotion of the use of international technical standards in
Africa

• Sustainable investment facilitation agreements
• Alignment of our trade and customs facilitation objectives with
the current work on strategic corridors

• Permanent

bilateral
business
structure
that
would
enable economic circles from both sides to engage on all
areas of common interest

3.
The future of the Economic Partnership
Agreements with Africa

5 EPAs in Africa
EPA
Southern
Africa
Development
Community
(SADC)
Eastern and
Southern
Africa (ESA)

Countries
Eswatini,
Botswana,
Lesotho, Namibia,
Mozambique,
South Africa

Comoros,
Madagascar,
Mauritius,
Seychelles,
Zimbabwe

Côte d’Ivoire

Ghana
Central Africa

Cameroon

Implementation of EPAs
1) Continued progress (slowdown in 2020 due to impact of
COVID-19 pandemic):
• EPA Committees
• follow up of implementation of market access schedules by the
partner countries
• setting procedures under EPAs
• setting up monitoring and civil society mechanisms
• monitoring of trade barriers
• policy discussions
• review processes
2) Communication/transparency (e.g. information materials,
Rules of Origin Self-Assessment Tool)

3) Work with business and civil society in the EU and ACP
countries

Extending the scope of EPAs
EPAs are a process that advances step-by-step, depending on the
partner countries' readiness and capacities by:
Deepening
•
•

•

adding new areas to EPAs
ESA EPA - since October 2019
negotiations ongoing with ESA5 on
extending scope of Agreement towards a
modern and comprehensive EPA; 6
rounds of negotiations covering i.a.:
- Rules of origin
- Services and investment
- Intellectual property
- Public procurement
- Technical barriers to trade
Review processes
- SADC EPA

Widening
•

supporting accession of
more countries willing to
join existing EPAs:
- SADC: Angola
- EAC: Kenya

4.
Synergies with the African Continental
Free Trade Area

EPAs - Synergies with
the African Continental Free Trade Area
- Mutually reinforcing each other.
- EPAs have helped to consolidate regional
economic communities in Africa (i.e.
liberalization, regulatory transparency and
legal predictability).
- EPAs have helped Africa attract capital
and becoming a hub for foreign direct
investment.
The EPAs have helped regions to be the
pillars on which the AfCFTA process is built.

The coherence and synergies between the EPAs and the AfCFTA
can be clearly seen in the following:

 both constitute an opportunity to strengthen economic ties
between the two continents
 both aim at boosting trade and investment to promote growth
and sustainable development

 both use similar trade tools (the issues negotiated under
the AfCFTA have been negotiated between the EU and African
Partners
and
this
is
a
very
solid
basis/acquis
for AfCFTA process)
 both face similar challenges (administrative, productive and
trading capacities, regional value chains, investment and crossborder trading). Addressing these in one context, such as a
trade agreement with the EU, helps African countries also to
fulfil their continental trade agenda

5.
EPAs – Sustainability agenda

EPAs - Sustainability agenda
• Sustainability aspects enhanced through post-Cotonou
agreement (e.g. references to Paris Agreement)

• EU-Pacific EPA States Joint Declaration on TSD
• Progress in the negotiations of Trade and Sustainable
development Chapter in ESA EPA modernisation

• Dialogue on sustainability of cocoa launched in the EPA
Committees with Ghana, Cote d‘Ivoire and Cameroon

• Projects on TSD, e.g. ILO on decent work

Sustainable Cocoa Initiative
• EC initiative:co-leadership DG INTPA - DG TRADE.
• Focused on: Ghana, Ivory Coast + Cameroon
(observer)
•

• 3 main objectives:
• - Living income for farmers
• - Elimination of child labour in cocoa supply chain
- Elimination of deforestation linked to cocoa
plantations
Organisationally:
- Stakeholders from the cocoa supply chain.
- High level events; 7 roundtables
Further relevant context: upcoming DG GROW/ JUST legislation on
due diligence and DG ENV legislation on deforestation

Sustainable Investment Initiative for Africa
One of the four headline actions on Africa of the Trade Policy Review:
Context: investment gap to finance the sustainable development goals
Focus: negotiating investment facilitation agreements to improve the
investment climate and support sustainable development
Materialising already in negotiations for:
• specific (stand-alone) agreements (e.g. with Angola)
• EPA modernisation processes (e.g. in the EU-ESA EPA negotiations)
Angola:
• first-time negotiation of a bilateral agreement focusing on investment
facilitation - 1st round in June 2021
• objective: improved investment climate (+ economic diversification),
transparency, inclusion of a new "investment and sustainable
development" chapter

6.
Civil society and business
involvement

Civil Society involvement
• No formal bodies yet, e.g. result of the negotiating dynamics,
meant to be replaced by regional EPAs (West Africa).

• Commitment to involve civil society in EPA implementation (i.e.
joint platforms). Example of Cote d’Ivoire EPAs promising.

Monitoring mechanism
• First monitoring report 2019 Cote d‘Ivoire.
• Indicators agreed with SADC EPA Group (pilot report ongoing)
and Ghana.

Business involvement
•
•
•
•
•

Taking advantage of EPAs implementation.
Engagement through the Eurochambers in the partner countries.
Monitoring of potential trade barriers.
Business Forum to be held in margins of AU-EU Summit.
In principle, forthcoming Summit could be fed with concrete
business initiatives (suggesting new sectoral areas of
cooperation).

• Overall objective  to create a more permanent business

platform that could give credibility to our political agenda and be
an incentive for further Africa’s industrialisation initiatives.

7.
Discussion with stakeholders

Useful links
• Economic Partnership Agreements (EPAs) in DG
Trade website
• EPA overview
• EPA meetings and documents
• Publication “Putting partnerships into practice”
• EU-Eastern and Southern Africa (ESA5) EPA
deepening negotiations
• EU–Angola negotiations on a Sustainable
Investment Facilitation Agreement
• Access2Markets portal – EPA web pages and ROSA
• Cocoa Talks

